Lewiston Church of Christ
August 13, 2017
Weekly
Weekly Services
Sunday Morning
Bible Study
Worship

9:45 AM
10:45 AM

100 Years Young

Sunday Evening 6:00 PM
Wed Bible Study 7:00 PM
______________________
MINISTER
Joel Solliday: 208-743-2711

ELDERS
Doyle Dawes: 208-836-5718
Cal Groen: 208-602-8165
Randy Thornton: 208-758-3289

DEACONS
Mark Whittaker-Outreach
Tom Hill-Finance
Rick Richardson-Education
AREAS OF SERVICE
Joe & Carrie Bieren - Fellowship

The Lewiston Church of Christ is reportedly the third oldest Church of
Christ congregation in Idaho. Articles of incorporation were first filled out
on December 19, 1951 but members had been meeting together since
1917. We began meeting in homes and a simple meeting place was
erected in the Orchards within a year. Now we now enjoy a nice building
in which to celebrate our love for God and each other. Many shepherds,
ministers, and members have served our family since our beginning and
we are grateful.
Buildings and bodies come and go but our mission remains the same.
The Lewiston Church of Christ is united by a common need
(forgiveness); a common mandate (to repent); a common trust (in Jesus);
a common birth (baptism); a common hope (eternal life); a common love
(from God); and a common mission, namely . . .
To be united in faith by the word of God, to be a joy-filled congregation,
called by Christ to heal a broken world.
Our joy is not just a flash in the pan because it is grounded in lifelong the
commitments embraced by all our members:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
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Regular worship and fellowship as a family.
Faithfulness in prayer and the study of God’s word.
Cheerful giving and living to support God’s work in the world.
Treating each other as we want to be treated.
Cultivating spiritual gifts to share the gospel and serve others.

When our unity in faith is put into practice (beginning with the five points
above), it is sure to produce a common joy! Listen to the Psalmist: “Behold
how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together in unity.” (Psalm
133:1).
Please join us Sunday, October 1, 2017 to celebration our unity as a church!
___________
Joel Solliday

